January 2021
Dear Parent/Carer,
Key Stage 4 & 5 Remote Learning
I hope your families have managed to enjoy the festive period and that you are all safe and well.
Tomorrow we re-open our Academy for all students whose parents/carers are keyworkers and have
registered for our onsite provision; we look forward to welcoming them back after their Christmas
break. Students who attend the Academy for this provision will form a bubble so we can keep track
of close contact in school.
If your child is working remotely from home, please find attached a student timetable for your child
to follow. We understand remote learning can be difficult for some students to manage so this
timetable can be used as a guide to ensure they can manage their time effectively and complete all
of the work set via Teams. It also provides autonomy allowing your child to choose when they
complete their lessons and House Challenges.
It is imperative for students to submit the tasks set by their class teacher so the teacher can assess
their understanding and provide timely feedback where appropriate.
Prior to working on any of the tasks set, all students must watch the E-Safety video via the following
link, https://youtu.be/9x4Qm5NcKdk - this can be viewed from 8am on Tuesday 5th
January. Students will also receive an additional email from Mr Athey detailing our House Challenges
and how they can gain house points for the work they submit.
If your child is taking an examination next week, you will receive further information from Mr Brown
and Mrs Hamilton-Smith via email tomorrow regarding additional face to face teaching which we
hope to provide.
If you have any questions or concerns, please don't hesitate to contact your child's teacher,
Achievement Leader or Pastoral Leader via the email addresses found within the attached
document.
Kind regards,

Nic Watkin
Deputy Head
Newark Academy

